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Picturcs of the Past

Lanfarc received Medal of Honor
Branford Hero - Aaron Lanfare

Aaron Steven Lanfare rvas born 1tl2.i
in Branford. one oi' li childrcn born ro
Oliver Lanfare ( 1 78-t- lti;.1) of' Short
Beach. Aaron's grandfatircr. Olivcr Lan-
fare (17i,)-1812). servcd in rlic Rcvolu-
tionary War es rnasrer ot the shrp
"Chloe Ann" rvhich patrolled the
coastal warers throughour rhe conflict.
Like his ancestors, Aaron rook to the sea
and before rhe Civil War rvirs master of
the barque "Reindeer" out of New
Haven. In 1860 he rvas gir,en a relescope
bv Queen lsabella of England fcrr his se r-
vice to the British brig "Dominica."
The telescope u'as larer donared to rhe

James Blackstone irlemorial Librarv bv
rhe Lanfarc' Irrnrilu.

At rhe ourbreak of the Civil \7ar
Aaron Lanfare at the agc o[ ]7 enlisted
in Compani B First Connccricur Cavalr,v.
The cavalrv division sit.,r' rtttiort in
Virginia ai Ccdar Creck. \Xi inchester.
Sailor's Creek and Appr.rmirrrox. During
the battle at Sailor's Creck. Aaron Lan-
fare captured rhe flag of rhe l lth Florida

Infantryon April 6, 1864. On the day he
was mustered out May 1, L86r, Firsr Lt.
Aaron S. Lanfare was awarded the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor.

After the Civil tVar rhe Lanfare family
lived in New Haven and Aaron was a
spice merchant and captain of vessels
that traded goods to the Vest Indies.
On one such voyage in August of tgll
he was lost at sea.

Branford has paid tribute to Aaron
Lanfare on several occasions. A plaque in
his memory was placed ar the flag pole
at the old Post Office on Montowese
Street in 1961. The piaque was
rededicated at the new Post Office on
Park Street h 1984 wirh several of Aaron
Lanfare's great-granddaughters in atten-
dance. A rnemorial stone was placed in
Center Cemetery in 1984 next to Aaron's
grandfatherl Oliver Lanfare (Lanphier).
Aaron Steven Lanfare remains Branford's
only native son to receive the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor.

LT. AARON S. LANFARE of Branford, was
sional,Medal of Honor for bis seraice duing

Pholo courlesy ol tdith Cook Hills

autarded tbe Congres-
tbe Ciuil War.Jane Peterson Bouley


